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Singing Ambassadors
December 01, 2008

With five distinct sounds and one clear mission, Liberty University’s Ministry Teams perform at
events and church services throughout the country to praise God and act as ambassadors for LU.
The Sounds of Liberty
The Sounds of Liberty is the university’s premier traveling ministry team. The group — with six
vocalists, a five-piece band, and an audio technician — performs a wide repertoire at nearly 100
concerts each year.
Crimson Flood
One of LU’s more recently formed ministry teams, Crimson Flood just added a band to its all
male trio. Their fresh Southern pop sound, similar to the music of 33 Miles, is quickly becoming
a favorite of all ages.
Exodus
Exodus is a contemporary worship band that ministers primarily in youth and college settings, as
well as contemporary churches. The six-member team travels extensively through the U.S. and
Canada, using today’s Christian music to boldly lead others in worship. They served as the inhouse band for 10 weeks at Hume Lake Christian Camp in California this summer, recruiting
hundreds of West Coast campers to attend LU in the future.
Light
New to the Department of Ministry Teams, Light is a coed band performing in the tradition of
other Christian groups such as Casting Crowns and Hillsong United. They deliver a unique
message of obedience and personal surrender to God.
Campus praise Band
The Campus Band is an eight-member team that leads worship at Liberty University’s Campus
Church and plays regularly at weekly convocations. This team deeply influences the spiritual
climate of our students through their heartfelt worship.

For more information, visit www.liberty.edu/ministryteams or email ministryteams@liberty.edu.

